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The Yellow Springs American
77TH YEAR, NO. 3 YELLO W  SPRINGS, OHIO, THURSDAY, JA N U A R Y  21, 1954 7 CENTS PER COPY
YELLOW SPRINGS GOING 
ALL OUT AGAINST POLIO
Show*.-*, pi'iiny and a porchlitfht campaign will
be three methods of boosting January contributions to a 
goal of $1,500 for the March of Dimes fund in Yellow 
Springs, it was announced by Henry Federighi, chairman 
of the Lions Club Committee, which is handling the an­
nual campaign.
Tile benefit show, u home Intent * .............. .....
program, is set for Saturday “ * BIG SHOW 
the local high school, featuring
trampoline and twirling acts. It  BIGHTS POLIO 
I t being arranged bv" Hobctt Gov. -
er of Bryan High School. No ad- Git Saturday, January 23rd, at 
mission charge Is planned, but H-bO I’ M. at the Grade School Audi- 
members of the tuidienre may luilum, n Polio Benefit llomu Talent 
make nn offering nt the door, of- Variety Show will be given under 
flclals said. die auspices of the Yellow Springs
Lions Club. Features will include: 
Ttanijxrhne exhibition by High 
School students.
Baton twirling by Gabrlelle 
Kneeht and Shirley Miller.
Dancing nt all ages by Mr. Bar- 
bule'-i o s pupils.
Bud Hewlett as "Bp Bo” the
down.
mu Billy music by Huff and Gall 
Reed.
A  specialty number with Daycy 
Jones.
All members of the community 
are cordially invited to attend, Tl- 
though there will be no admission 
charge donations will be accepted 
at the door.
Remember this is a crucial year 
in cur tight against Polio. We must
Methodists Plan 
Many Activities
Death Takesi
Chester W. Miller
AM ERICAN  
LEGION DANCE
Rey, Tom Smith's sermon this> Chester D, Miller, 48, Ilyde Rd., | There will be anotlter American 
Sunday will be 'The Roads W e 1 Yellow Springs Route 1, died Legion 50-50 dance this Saturday 
Travel”, The Methodist Youth Pel- ? In Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton, 
lowshlp, senior group will be the} following a four years’ illness, 
guests of the senior youth group at f Born near Bryon, northwest of 
the Central Methodist Church In Xenia, Mr. Miller had resided in 
Springfield, at 6:30 Sunday even-’ the Yellow Springs community the 
Ing, The Intermediates will enter- ’ last 10 years and was engaged In 
tain the younger youths of the farming. He was a member o f the | Hme.
Presb'ytcrlan Church of Yellow Church of the Brethren at Zimmer- « ------ -------•-------------
Springs, The latter group will fur- man. j M o i* g < l I 1 S  R e t u r n
Mr. Miller U survived by his j 
widow, Mrs, Thelma Miller; a ! ErOllt A f r i C c l  
daugluer, Martha Jean, at liome; J
six sonji, Donald, Daniel, Theodore. I Arthur E- M o w n , former presl
night and Mr, McDonald will be on 
hand to call. A room on the second 
floor will be fixed up real pretty for 
the folks to partake of refreshments. 
There have been some good sized 
crowds and everyone has a good
nisli the devotions and program and 
the former will furnish entertain­
ment and refreshments.
The Woman's Society of Crhist- 
tan Service of Yolow Springs are 
following the custom of the district , nt home; four sisters, Mrs.
Thomas, Frederick and Eu g c n e denl of Antioch college, has return-K A AM — f IB.A MMAMifta i AlflH - /' i I- -j 0_ lcd  after a two-month tour o f the
by entertaining a sister society. ! Seph Coy, Xenia; Mrs. Jack Young. | African Gold Coast. Mrs. Morgan I
Dlls is being followed this week.! Springfield; Mrs. Harold Durnbaugh i accoinpanied him on the trip, 
when members of Medway society and Mrs, Arthur Jenkins, Dayton, j Dr' Morgan served as a consul- 
mcet In Yellow Springs Methodist and Five brothers; Clifford, Samuel 1Ulnt on human relations for the 
Church on Diursdny, January 21 land Albert Miller of Xenia* M'arlon ! ^ olta R *ver Aluminum Project on
The Mothers’ Porehlight ru ra l*
Is scheduled for ihursdav. Jan. 
and will be directed by Mrs A l­
bert Johnson and Mis, Ralph Hea- ,;o .,11 out in order that the lack of
at 2:00 p,m,, and present their of Dayton and Warren or Yellow 
program; special music and refresh- Springs.
ment being provided by the Yellow j Funeral services were held Sunday 
Springs society, ja t  2:30 p.m. at the Church of the
< A Bible study class wil meet each Brethren in Zimmerman. Dr. J. 
Tuesday evening in February, from ! Clyde Forney, pastor of that church, 
8:00 to 9:30 at the Church. The topic . will officiate and !burial will be In 
wll be JEREMIAH and text book t Byron Cemetery, 
will be furnished. This class Is be- j
lng sponsored by the Woman’s i “ *  ~
Society of Christian Service and ' 
will be taught by Mrs, Tom Smith.
Everyone is cordially invited to at­
tend.
ten, who will send volunteers 
throughout the village that night 
for contributions at homes where 
porchlights arc lighted.
A benefit movie. "Roguc’r.
:r.c:u*y may not prevent success.
Come with your neighbors and 
enjoy a pleasant evening together 
to help a good cause.
Lowell Foss will act as Master of
Mnivh, ’ starring Peter Law ford Ceremonies and refreshments will 
and Richard Greene, will be te a - . >,e : rs'cl by wives of the Lions Club 
lured Sunday, Jan. 31. r.nd Is spon- ‘ n.embeis to help the Polio Drive, 
sored by the Lions Club and the ■ m - —
Little Theater In Yellow Springs.: B o a r d  R e - E l e c t s  
Officials announced that a col- i
lection of 100 pounds of pennies is: C l y d e  A d l l l t l S
anticipated, with n lmgc scnle set i
Mrs. Clyde Adams was re-electedup In front of Deaton's Hardware j 
Store. They also added that lh e ; P ^ id e M  of the Greene County 
balance will hit the center jnnrk! ^'Strict Library'Beard at a meeting 
when $147 or $148 Is collected. I :idd f ]a'x  ucok Ilt tllc Xcnla L1* 
CanlsCcrs liavc been set up In lo» j brari'*
cal stores and collections will be OUl',r 1)6ard ofricPrs nnn,od
? Mis. Merritt E. Sehlafmaii, of Fair-
basketball games t o ! b 'nl 1U'W v,ro Pnsldent; Mrs. Law-
Jefferson 
Trips Bryan
the Gold Coast. Prior to flying to 
Africa in October, 193, Dr. Morgan 
conferred with British engineers in 
England.
Before leaving the states, Dr. 
Morgan was awarded an honorary 
membership In the American Society 
■of Civil Engineers. The high award 
is regarded as outstanding in its 
field since the Society gave only four 
honorary memberships last year.
PER SO NALS. . . By KEITH SHERIDAN
A N N U A L  MEETING
At the annual meeting of the 
stockholders of The Miami Deposit 
| Bank last week, Russell B. Stewart, 
Bryan got o ff to a good start, bu t! Morris Bean, Carl Corry, D. A,
Magruder and Mildred L. Stewart
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Wise. Jack
son Rd., expect to leave tills woek- ' ran out* °* steam 'n l ^e 'nst Quar- 
end by plane for Miami, Fla. From ! ter- ** Jefferson’s Big Red beat the • were re-elected directors, 
there they plan an extended trip to ' Bul]does 52-38- The ]°ss ran Bryan’s \ The directors re-elected the fol- 
San Juan and through the West -Ending to a O-wins and 3-losses! lowing officers: Russell B. Stewart, 
Indies. Miss Bernice Esh of Chcboy- •'ln the League's competition. Bryan * President, Fred Kershncr and James 
gan, Michigan will stay with the I owned a first quarter lead or 12-5 : D- Mitchell, Vice Presidents, Mildred 
children while tlielr nn rents ari/ an d  a halftime lead of 24-37 but, as *L * Stewart, Assistant Vice President 
away : in previous games, lost their driving , and Cashier, Dorothy M. Brannon,
high school 
supplement the funds.
Pack 5 Cub Scouts 
To Celebrate 
Birthday
{son Orber.n, Xenia, Route 4, rc- 
1 *!<■ led secretary, and Miss Elizn- 
I belli Baker, Xcnla, Greene Co
ibrarian, was elected clerk.
Reports were given concerning 
!:« enmn'. repair work which began
list spring.
The office o f vice president had 
been vacant since October when 
Park 5 \ el low fiprmg*. Cub f, void , j, j. Gray resigned as presl- 
will celebrate it., fciiith butluLr, , *oi.t mid Mrs. Adams, then vice 
next month. The year which fa dent, succeeded him,
coming to a clou* ha:, been very J 
successful one. This can be attribut­
ed In part to the enthusiasm and
! Porch Light Parade
Against Poliodiligent work on the part of the 
Den Mothers, Pack Committee 
Members, and its sponsors--The j Ikical mothers wil make their 
Methodist Men’s Brotherhood. ‘ r-inrch against polio in the Porch-
Tlic Cub Scouts have carried the \ "e '*  pftrad^  ™ TS ni« ^ '  Ja” Ha7  
following theme at their monthly’ 2*' 7 (^ 8^  » * [ ’ ™  Marf  
meetings which are attended by n t,
least one of their parent,: Septcm- / ; « * • £ of the Lions Club-and the
ber, Family picnic at Camp Birch Uon WHc-’ wU ^  l Je “ “ J il 
at which each Den had Us o w n *  ^ e s  and do.lare
handcraft display: O ctober.-Indian; « • “  ^  ^  ImAtcn th ccu re  Xor 
lore”  at the Methodist Church; l^ho The disease has been more 
November, "Hobbies”, also at the Hcvalcnl in the last two years in
Methodist Church; December,. 
"Christmas Carols’ . This program
Ohio. Of all March of Dimes money 
tailed in Ohio since 1938, G5'/f has
was given In conjunction with {tlc. ^  patient care Only
Girl Ocouks cn December 18th at the ' » * *  ^  thf ( nfttional
M  p^t maim .in
held at the new Elementary School | A lb fr“ Johnson, who urge you to 
Auditorium at 7 .00 P.M. on T h u r s - i^ n  your pore Might on Thursday
Mrs. Norman Crock of Philadol- j Power in the last quarter, 
phit w ll. -rive this week for a visit j Leonard Sec and Dave Blackwood 
with lie parents Dr, L. L. Taylor {were high for Bryan as they" col­
and her sister Jean. She expects to I lectcd 9 points each, 
stay about a week. j Little Hasley Delaney, who Is one
Mrs, Mary Cameron left this week * 0f  tlio best guards In the county, col- 
by plane for Florida where she ex-| iccted a total of 15 points, while 
peels to stay for several wees, j Thane Bock was a close second with 
The Russell Stewarts left W ed -, 14 points for Jof/t <yjn. On Friday 
nesday for Florida. They plan to a t-I January 22, Bryan Bulldogs go to 
tend the opening of the Antioch j for a league game with the 
Shopping Center in Ft. Lauderdale ■ panthers, 
and two weeks in the Keys after
JO. Jesse Chamberlain, Jr„ W.
The Bryan Bullpups tan away 
from the Jefferson Reserves tu they 
won art easy 50-34 victory. Doug 
Williams was the hero as he poured 
in 20-markers, Sixteen o f Doug's
which they will drive up the west 
:oast to Tarpon Springs to visit Mrs.
Stewart's sister.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Kasper and son,
Jimmy of Cleveland, arc visiting' , . ,
Mrs, Kasper‘s parctits, Mr. and Mrs, 1 
II. F. HUpmnn this week. *
Mrs. Odncss-L, Inman, head of ., . ,
admissions nt Antioch College lias; 1 ,r®ws' ,C ,ff I  C" ry ^  run|M^ r“" » , 
been in South America on a vacation‘ as he donated 11 markers to the
cause. Gerald was high for Jeffer. 
son With 15.
B R YAN
jump shots from behind the foul 
line, and the other 4 came from free
F F . F TO ’
„ 6 3 9
4 3 7
6 0 6
6 i 7
.  6 3 9
She spent some lime In Rto D e ,
Janiro and is at present in MVm- J 
livedo, Urugay. Site Is exjtected J 
back April 1. I
Mrs. Lincoln Gibbs, Davis St., le f t , Bcf
Wednesday to visit her daughter, fisher „ — ----- --— 4 3
Mrs. Wendell Griffiths (Catherine *Bbtb!r--------------
Gibbs) In Columbus, Ohio. M rs-j1-** --------------
Gibbs Is the proud Maternal grand- Blackwood —  
mother of a son bom to the G rlf- ! JEFFERSON H I
filhs last week.
Mrs. Drake Heads 
Presbyterian Women
The folliwlng officers of the Worn- , 
cn's Association o f the Presbyterian ;
1
: D e lan ey___
F.P. 
„  12
F
3
TO TAL
15
ARCHERY
[Curtis _______. . . . . .  4 3 7 Six members of the Yellow' Springs
1 Bock ........... . . .  8 0 14 Archery Club attended the Ohio
1 Ping _________ 6 2 18 State Archery Clubs annual business
Guthrie 6 2 8 meeting In Newark last Sunday.
Douglas Goodfellow, Jack Kershner 
and Andrew Peters, as Assistant 
Cashiers,
Mr. Paul Melchert 
To Teach
A new teacher has been employed 
to tench seventh grade arithmetic. 
Science and Physical Education, He 
lives at present at 501 Overlook Rd., 
Mansfield. Ohio,
He graduated from New Bremen 
High School, New Bremen, Ohio, re­
ceived his B.S. degree from Elmhurst 
College Elmhurst, Illinois and his 
M.A. from Ball State Teacher’s 
College at Munlce, Indiana.
•  — —— *
Masonic Annual
Inspection
The Yellow Springs Lodge No. 421 
PA A .M . will hold Us eighty sixth 
annual Inspection Monday evening 
January 25 at 7:30 o’clock with the 
conferring of the Entered Appren­
tice degree. L. L. Lundy will be 
the Inspecting oficcr. Make your 
linner reservations in advance and 
jlan to attend this meeting^
Church were Installed by Mrs Mrs. Mellinger 
Discusses Birds
Buckley Rude at the home of Mrs.
Carl Drake last Thursday: Presi­
dent, Mrs, Carl Drake; 1st Vice
President, Mrs. Stanley Wise; 2nd s D ie  Westminster Class o f the 
Vice President, Mrs. M. F. Finley; • Presbyterian Church met January 12 State Archery Golf Shoot at Col- 
Sccrctary, Miss Bessie Totten! \ at the home of Mrs. Armond Dibble.
They were Misses Lena and Mary 
Gster, Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Barr, Bill 
Bryson, and Rudy Ockerman. About 
50 people, representatives o f clubs 
all Over the state, were there. Dates 
set for state shoots and maor club 
shoots are: March 6 and 7, Ohio
. „  r.,r j night, January 28, at 7:00 pm . and Treasurer, Mrs. Lyle Goode; House- . Mrs. Charlie MeUinger spoke on
day, January 28tln rue ti e c or j ^  r(,ad wUh yoUr contributlon. keeping Chairman, Mrs. Edward lire topic "Our Feathered Friends” , 
this meeting is Trie L  °  \ ‘ rtuirrh bells will ring at 7:00 to-Dykstra; Overseas Chairman, Miss | She gave a great deal o f information 
Showman”  and will be carr e oa '  - 1 r  Ifeht EiJa Fogg; Social Chairman, M rs .li
as the "Cub Variety Show” , Each 
o f the seven dens will present art act 
and will be accompanied by the 
rhythm band of Den 2, with melodic 
support by their Den Chief, David 
Whitmore, on his bugle and public, 
address system. The admission 
charge will be a ton f«n t contribu­
tion to the “ March of Dimes,”  Bob­
cat Induction and Advancement 
Awards will be made. The public t»
Invited to atond and participate in 
the hilarity and singing of the even­
ing.
A new WebcJos Den will be formed 
in February and plans are bc-ing 
formulated for Scout Week (Feb.
S-121 by having each den enter one 
o f their projects toward a communi­
ty display.
'remind you lo~turn on your light Ella Fogg; Social Chairman, Mrs.fabout the birds most or us are not 
so that the Mothers will stop at ( Paul Semlcr, : loo familar with but come and go
your liou'C. \ Committee members are; Ways j not far from our doors. There are
Solicitors include: Mrs. Cornelius and Means, Mrs, M. H. Finley, Mrs. ‘ ‘ ‘ "
Grinneli, Mrs. William Erbaugh, j Dean Birch, Miss Martha Drake,
Mrs. Alton Prlrice, Mrs. Robert.Mrs, Arnett and Mrs. Walter 
Mcfford, Mrs, Carroll Johnston, J Kneeht; Program Committee. Mrs.
Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. Norman Thomas, j Stanley Wise, MYs. A. W , Liddlo,
Mrs. Thcinee Smith, Mrs. G uy, Mrs. G. E. Owens and Mrs. Howard 
Varner, MYs. Wilbur Deaton, Mr.'fKahoc.
Jack Birch, Mrs. George Beecher, 1 program emphasis for the year 
Mrs, Albert Johnson. Mrs, John 1 js gp^jjish Speaking People within 
Rlmelspach, Mrs, George Mlnshall, Jour B0rcjers. The next meeting of
*3%
. f  Al I I  ,
'T m a m m m
J f in Tht
m m c w m  dime s
Mrs. John Louasberry, Mrs, William 
Dawson, Mrs. Russell Hplllsted, Mrs. 
Henry Fredcrighc, Mrs, Ralph Hea­
ton, Jr., Mrs. Eugene Birch, Mrs. 
Howard Brown, Mrs. Douglas Good- 
fellow, Mrs, Armand Dibble, Mrs, 
Maynard Finlay and Mrs, Bruce 
McPhaden,
I f  by any chance your light Is 
missed and you have net been called 
on by 8:1/?, please call 7-2714 or 
*1-3271 and someone will glady pick 
up your contribution. This year, 
make the parade of porch lights 
longer so the parade o f crippled 
children grows shorter.
the Association will be held Feb­
ruary 11 at the home of Mrs, I .  R. 
Barr.
Rep. Ankeney 
Gives Auto to YM CA
State Rep. Herman K , Ankeney 
of Beavercreek Twp., revealed 
Saturday night as the winner of 
o f a 1940 model Ford at Ellis Motor 
Sales, said today that he was giv­
ing the auto to the Xenia YM CA 
.for its public auction to raise funds 
[fo r  building furnishing*.
abeut 320 species in Ohio.
It  was reported that the Christ­
mas offering of $25 had been sent 
to Sage Memorial Hospital, Ganado, 
Mission, Arizona. Dr. Robert Starr, 
and family, formerly of Springfield, 
have been with the Mission four 
years. The Starr’s haye been life ­
long friends o f the Ebersolc family.
I t  was also reported that the 
basket of White G ifts was delivered 
to Miss Helen Chappie, Nclson- 
ville, Ohio, for relief work ln her 
Mission fields there. Her county Is 
extremely short of County Welfare 
relief monies, Several boxes of 
clothes will be taken down Jn the 
near future. There is a  great need 
for children’s clothing: Anyone 
wishing to donate please contact 
Mrs, David Fitz 7-7587.
Miss Mary Osier, Walnut St,, left 
Wednesday to visit Dr. and Mrs. 
K. Ml Kruse (Patty Grot*) at Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa.
umbus; July 24 and 25, Ohio State 
Target Shoot at Cincinnati; Sep­
tember 4 an<l 5, Ohio Slate Field 
Shooti Cuyahoga, July 12-lfi, Na­
tional Field Shoot, Sunapee Moun­
tain, New Hampshire, Auguest 2-G 
National Target Shoot, Sacremento, 
California.
The Yellow' Springs Club's two 
open Shoots will be April 4, Rover, 
Bryan State Park and May 16, In ­
vitational Target Shoot at the Y e l­
low Springs range.
Rudy Ockerman and Ira Barr are 
members o f the board of Governors 
of the Ohio State Archery Club for 
1954. *
Robert H. Wead
«„■
Elected Delegate
Robert H. Wead, former Yeliow 
Springs resident, now a Xenia law- 
year, was one of two elders in D ay- 
ton Presbytery elected as delegates 
to the UJS.A. General Ascmblly of 
the Presbyterian Church in Detroit 
in May, at the Presbytery's winter 
session in Franklin. Harry Henrick- 
son of Blue Ball Presbyterian 
Church will serve as the other 
eider delegate.
Community Council 
May Purchase 
Recreation Bus
The purchase of a bus to be used 
chiefly for the recreation program 
wll. be considered by a special com­
mute of the Community Council, 
The appointment o f a committee to 
Investigate the feasibility of ac­
quiring such a bus was ordered after 
considerable discussion at the 
Council’s Wednesday nlto meeting.
D ie  Community Chest la expect­
ed to reach a total of $5,400, ac­
cording to a report received by the 
Council, A budget committee report 
on the chest fund will be submitted 
at the next meeting, February 17. 
It Is planned to hold this meeting 
In the Grade School Auditorium. 
In this connection, it was announced 
that the ’’going" ree for the audi­
torium is $5,00 per night unless the 
kitchen is used in which case the 
fee 1s $10.
During discussion of the previous 
meeting, it  was brought out that 
members of the Mills House com­
mittee included Henry Federeghl, 
Mr. Wolford, and Mrs. Edwin Loe, 
I t  was recommended that the com­
mittee membership should include 
someone with a good practical 
knowledge of building repair.
Mrs. N, A. Russell has been named 
clialrman of the Swim Instruction 
Committee, it was announced. D ie  
Orton Pool lias been reserved for 
the swim instruction program during 
the month of June. The program 
was revealed to have been self- 
supporting during the past year.
D ie  Community Scholarship 
Committee is no more. By the nar­
row margin of 7 to 6, the Council 
voted to disband this committee. 
Considerable discussion preceded 
this action, it  Js reported.
The need for additional recreation 
for grade school pupils was present­
ed by Mr, Halchin.
At present, there Is no post-school 
recreation program for the fourth 
fifth, and sixth grades. The new 
school has a multi-purpose room 
suitable for recreation which could 
be readily used.
That a teen-age gun club would 
serve a need in the community was 
also suggested.
D ie  Community Council held Its 
meeting at the home of Mrs, John 
Birch with an attendance of twenty 
-five, give or take.
Benham Heads 
Bryan Hi
Lloyd Benham,) member of the 
faculty at Bryan High School, Yel­
low Springs, has been appointed 
high school principal there as part 
of the Miami Twp, School Board's 
efforts to add to the efficiency of 
the township sochools by increasing 
the teaching and administrative 
staffs.
Board members pointed out tliat 
Denham's appointment and plans 
to employ a full time teacher in 
place of Mrs. Benham. wife of the 
new principal, who lias been teach­
ing half-time at Bryan, will pro­
vide an administrator at the high 
school when Supervising Principal 
John Halchin is away on school 
business.
At the beginning of the 1953-54 
term. F. A. Jackson, elementary 
school principal, was given a half­
day free from his previous full­
time teaching duties for tils work 
as an administrator. The board is 
planning to add two elementary 
teachers to the Yellow Springs fac­
ulty.
Speed Puts 
Auto In Ditch
Marie Schnuror, 33, of C04 Liv­
ermore St., Yellow Springs, was 
died into Municipal Court On a 
charge of speed excessive for con­
ditions after she was involved In 
an automobile accident Diursday 
at 10:50 a. m., 1.1 miles north of 
Xenia on Route 68, the State High­
way Patrol reported. The Schnurer 
woman lost control of her auto 
which went Into the ditch, patrol­
men said. She was not Injured,
Bryan High School 
Honor Roll „
D ie  following students had an 
average o f B or above for the 
third slx-wcck's period of this year.
7TH GRADE—Mark Bixler, Ju­
dith Burba, Susan Clark, Jem Filler, .
Darlene Hawkins Judith Hayes, dt ' L . aV" ! ! " w ! !
Eve Odlarne, Julie Loud, Kathleen
Local Phone Growth 
Is Almost 200%
A record-breaking decade of 
telephone growth and expanding 
service was climaxed today by Ohio 
Bell announcement that it has pass­
ed the 2,000,000 mark in the number 
of telephones in service.
Nearly a million o f the 2,000,000 
telephones have been added in  the 
last 10 years, At the beginning o f 
1944, the company had 1,0751)00 
telephones in service.
D ie  rapidly growing Yellow 
area has witnessed a similar tele­
phone growth, with 1,794 telephones 
now In service, compared with only 
799 ten years ago, according to C. 
W. Gray, local Ohio Jlell commer­
cial manager.
Equally Impressive lias been the in­
crease in volume of calls during the
Wells, Paul Sherwin,
8TH  GRADE —  Delter Kneeht, 
David Llthgow, Peter McGregor, 
Jerry Pleh, Doris Bean, Dorothy 
Bittner, Janet Blackwood, Jane
local calls In the Xenia area has 
grown from 12,914 to 32,583, while 
the number of long distance calls 
originating here has jumped from 
1,057 to 2,443 dally.
The company-wide total at local 
and long distance calls hit an all-
Dykstra, Blaba Folkmanis, Nancy j lime hfSh o f 9.836,000 a day In 1933, 
Meranda, Mary EUcn Mlnshall,' compared with 5,655,000 calls daily
Janice Schwab, Margaret Wise. , In 1943. „ , m. -
L  ,, „  . . .  1 Not only did the number of Ohio
BTH GRADE—Darrell Dawscn, Alls telephones added ln the last 
Folkmanis, David Kirkpatrick, s ig- jq years j^ t , about equal telephone 
urd Knemeyer, Colleen O'Gara, gjowUt in the previous 67 years o f 
Dianne Waechter, j telephone history, but the amount
10TH GRADE—Anita Bean, Judy of lines, buildings and equipment 
Duncan, Yvonne Gibbs, Ellen PH- 1 needed to meet the demand for
lard, M ary Anne Shaw, Patricia ! “ " 1 “ / T ™ ' th^ ‘ doublCdJ . n„„.,lth e  1943.1953 decade. The company a 
d iaries Weller, ELanor pJant investment Jumped from $228,-
090,009 In 1943 fa more Ihin $475,- 
000,009 at the end of 1553; the num-
Tharp,
wise.
11TH GRADE— SUe Anderson,
Barbara Beal David Champney,! ber of employees —  now exceeding 
Jack Cochran, ShJrley Miller, Narva ? 20,000 —  has nearly doubled and
Schooler, Douglas Williams.
J2TH ORADE—Sue Dewine. Sonia 
Robb, Luise RoLhemund, Joan 
Shoemaker, Diantha Whitmore.
the payroll is three times w h it it  
was in 1943,
Since 1943, the number o f house* 
holds with telephones lit Ohio Bell 
territory has increased from 61 
per cent to 85 per cent,
i u n r r f i d  The year 1946 — the first full
H l i v l  H o  year after World War I I—witnessed
Corporal Joseph Cordell arrived thc ’aref  f r° W“ L  S E, . , ,  , , . i a  gain o f 168,000. Last year’s gain
home on a seven-day furlough just Wfl* teIcphoneSi
in time to welcome his new daugh- j Demand for higher grades of 
ter, Maytuma Irene, who weighed servjC(! has likewise shown a marked 
ln at Mercy Hospital at 4 pounds, ‘ increase. In  1943 Ohio Bell had 115,. 
6 ounces, January 15. This Is their ( 000 residence customers with Indl- 
flrst girl and second child. Cpl. vidual-llne telephones, while today 
Cordtell has been serving in the there are 352,000 individual residence 
medics a t Camp Atterbury, In d .;llne® ln service,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cordell arc Advances Jrt the art have kept 
.. _  . . , _  , ,  pace with, and In many instances,
the paternal grandparents. Best o f *  mfldc lhc telephone
fgrPWth Of the list 10 years. Among 
I the mart notable achievements of 
jthe period have been:
Operator dialing o f long distance
health to mother and baby.
T V  DO PA Y ! t
Elder Welch, Yellow S p r in gs “ 5 ^ Wetfhone ^  for motor 
Route 1, recently sold five regls* 
tered Aberdeen-Angus cow to 
Chester Schmidt, Sycamore, Ohio.
Another Greene Countlan, Monroe 
Pyies, Cedarville, purchased three 
Angus cows from Dlanor Farm,
Brookvilie, Ind* recently.
vehicles and water craft.
Network television service,
Extension o f local calling areas.
Metropolitan numbering plans for 
eventual nation-wide long distance 
dialing.
Microwave radio relay transmis­
sion of long distance telephone call*
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With a Buckeye  
In Congress . ..
By CLARENCE J. BROWN
Mnata* •< C*HfTS*B, 7tk Obi* Otilrkf
President Eisenhower early last week submitted to Congress Ills sug­
gested nirm program and the amendments to Tnfl-Hartlcy proposed oy 
jus Administration. The President recommended Congress provide for a 
gradual transition to flexible price supports for basic farm products, the 
ear-marking of many farm surplusses for non-market use, and an ,eight 
per cent reduction in total crop acreage. Under the Administration prog­
ram. farm price supports generally would run from 75 to 90 per cent 
of parity for basic crops produced In 1955. A  number of Senators from 
farm states have come out In opposition to the President’s farm proposal. 
Farm organizations arc divided, as some favor a straight 90 per cent 
parity price support program.
The main changes In the Taft-Hnrtley Act, as proposed by President 
Elsenhower In his message to Congress last week, would relax secondary 
boycott restrictions and require a secret vote of the workers affected be 
taken, under Government supervision, to determine whether a strike 
should been! led. Other suggested changes are less controversial, such 
as providing that both employers nnd union leaders Involved In labor 
disputes sign non-Communist affidavits, guaranteeing free speech to 
both management and labor, simplifying the requirements for union 
reporting on organization and financial matters, and Initiating a fair 
study of welfare and pension funds Included in collective bargaining 
contracts, for the purpose of improving their standards.
• « ■:* * •
The Administration lias requested Congress to enact legislation to 
establish an Air Force Academy to serve that branch of our armed 
services, as West Point and Annapolis serve the Army and Navy, lle - 
prsentatlve Paul Schenck, of Dayton, and your servant have Joined In
S i  m  o l e  A  r i i h  m e t  i c
ROVIN'
U f a  f/ L / e
A B IL ITY  and application still pay o ff . . . Senator 
John W. Bricker . . , after working for years in the back­
ground of his distinguished senior colleague . . . the late 
Sen. T a f t . . . is now beginning: to make a highly comnien-
feel that we devote too much attention to Communism . , . F r u i t  fJ ro w p ra  
that it . , . shall yve say . . . "dirties up" our paper.’ S
W ell . * * folks . . , it’s pretty dog-gone hard to beat the! M e e t
dirt out of a rug without needing a good bath when
when the rug-beating is finished. So . . . bear with us.’ New practices in fruit production, 
Remember that our statements concerning Greene County' new Insecticides nnd the latest in 
pinks and Reds are documented . . . and . . . above all orchard pest control will be dis- 
remember that the Communists are the sole reason wln?. cuss<‘d ftl n frult growers meeting 
Greene County boys are being drafted into the Armed ^  V ‘e J?011! 1 HoiUie Assembly in 
Services . . . why we’re being taxed to maintain mili- **
tary strength. And . . . it’s obvious that the Red traitors, ’ ' ‘ , 1 *
midl r f f S y a.deadlier menace . in many ■ wm
ways than Malenkov m Moscow. And who would.<penk on recent rMUlls of' fruIl 
want Malenkov as a leader in any fraternal , , . civic growing research being conducted 
, . . or religious group? jnt the Experiment Station as well
-0- ! as tried ipitl proven practices of
WHO SAID IT? , . , "The best way to fight a woman Interest to grow era.
i T. H, Parks, extension entoino- 
i legist, win bring up-to-date irtfor- 
; watlon on Insecticides and pest con­
trol. The orchard spray service will 
» be explained and the 1954 spray 
t bulletin distributed, 
j The meeting is sponsored by 
icounty agent E, A, Drake in co- 
j operation with a committee of 
i Greene County fruit men and all 
J growers and distributors of orchard 
supplies from Greene and adoin- 
ing counties are invited, to the 
meeting.
is with yer hat . . . Grab it and run!”
■ I N DOWN ON THE FA R M . . .
Questions and Answers
On New Farm Program
(Editor’s Note: Since there has been much confusion and misunder­
standing about the new U. S, farm program, this paper will bring 
you cnch week a series of questions and answers prepared by th U. S. 
Dept, o f Agriculture.
Q. Why is a new farm program
needed?
A. Because the present farm prog­
ram is proving unworkable. Huge 
.urpluscs arc mounting steadily. At 
the same time, farm purchasing 
lower has dropped in spite of ag- 
;resstve application of price support 
’aws now on the bonks.
The Commodity Credit Corpora­
tion's investments in surplus com- 
nodities have m j.’e than doubled In 
he past year ulonc. .harping front 
>2 billion in October, 1952, to $4.5 
billion in October 1953, the CCC’s 
'inancial obligations now arc press­
ing hard against the $6.75 billion 
imitation of Its borrowing power.
Acreage allotments and marketing 
lUO'tis have spread to wheat and
cotton for the 1954 crops. Ar.csgo 
allotments for corn seem certain. 
\nd millions ct acres diverted from 
those crops can Lo expected to cause 
serious trouble with the supplies of 
other crops.
But even with Ihc application of 
price support programs, 'arm in­
come has gone down. Thus a new 
program —  ao Improved prog'am — 
is neeued.
Q. Is the new program entirely 
different?
A Ihere arc r number of new 
feature-. But In general, the prog­
ram would ret no succesif il f> • 
turrs cf past p-oenms, strengthen 
r.Uiftt. and rer.livc the leas' suc­
cessful portions
(To be continued)
Paxton Heads | 
Guernsey Club
At a  meeting of the Miami Valley 
Guernsey Breeders Assn,, held last 
week In Xenia, officers for the com. 
lng year were elected, Howard Pax­
ton, Fairborn, Route 1, was renamed 
president, William Shsiwhan, Xenia, 
Route 3, renamed vice president and 
Robert L. Thomas, Dayton, Route 
12. secretary-treasurer.
Montgomery, Greene, Clnrk and 
Miami Counties were represented at 
the meeting which was held at the 
Greene County Court House,
introducing legislation In the House providing the new A ir Force Academy dable record for himself. In the face of difficult-to-nndei'- 
be located “ in the Miami Valley of the State of Ohio,” the birthplace J stand opposition from the President . . . the Bricker 
and crauic of aviation. amendment to safeguard us from silly and stupid "treat­
ies” is in the headlines.
It  now appears certain there will be no Universal Military Training 
legislation enacted during this session o f Congress, and probably none so 
long as young Americans are being drafted for military service. Last wee): 
President .Eisenhower came out in support of a new plan to strengthen 
the present military reserve system, The proposal eliminates any possi­
ble need for universal military training.
In  a speech to the nation last week. Secretary of State Dulles made 
public a new’ American policy for meeting Communist aggression. The 
Secretary announced that, in the future, the United states will not rush 
American troops lo any spot where Communist aggression may start, 
but, Instead, we will use our air and naval strength to retaliate against 
the aggressor nation. As pointed out In this column before, the power;
With the tragic and costly experiences of Yalta . . . 
Teheran . . , Potsdam . . etc. still fresh on the books . . . 
it is very difficult to understand why Ike would listen tc 
those of his advisors who oppose the adoption of the long 
overdue amendment proposed by Bricker. As everyone 
should know by now . . .  a treaty with a foreign nation 
has the effect of law. In other words . . .  a treaty with 
Russia . . . engineered by a Hiss, for example . . could 
rob us o f rights which we have taken for granted. His.
. . . you'll remember . . . was a powerful behind-the- 
scenes figure when the asinine "agreement" was reached 
at Yalta. It should be noted . . .  in passing . . . that Russia 
pays no attention to agreements or parts of agreementsof retaliation is the grcnlcst deterrent to war. The new policy Is in i 1 , , . », , 5
exact line with proposals made by the late Senator Ta ft and former w h ,c h  d o  n o t SUlt h c r  fan C -V’
FrsJdcnt Hoover two or three years ago, J Therefore . , . why on earth should any loyal Ameri-
* * * * * can get steamed up about jthe right of the President . . ,
Representative McCormick, Democratic whip of the House, has in- or anyone else . . . to make treaties or “ agreements"
troduced a bill to raise the minimum wage required under the Wage- which . . .  in fact . . . aren’t worth the paper they’VO
Hour Act from the present 75 cents an hour to $1.25 an hour. Congress-* written on insofar as foreign signers are concerned . . . 
man Hoffman o f Michigan has imrodticd a measure W require all union] but . . . which COUld override or destroy rights o f OUl
welfare funds be placed under strict control. ! people . , . We suggest that everyone who's interested
’ * * * * j in the Welfare o f his family and his nation write to Sena*
Russia Is trying to make arrangements, thru intermediaries, to pur- tors John W . Bricker and Thomas Btirke . . . Senate 
chase large amount-, o f surplus farm products, especially butter, now^ Office Bldg., Washington, D. C ., Urging them both t< 
owned by the United States Government, One proposal is to trade ce r- ’ support the Bricker amendment to the last ditch. Ohio 
tain strategic minerals pioduted in Russia for American surplus butter.1 |g justly proud of the position taken by John Bricker. 
C10.-.C study is being given the proposal here. ] It’s good to know that we still have national legislators
............ } who are interested in the United States, Which reminds
Tills week wc filed our petitions as a candidate for re-election to us . . . do you know o f  anything the UN has d o n e  fo r
Congress. Final filing date in Ohio for alt Primary candidates is February the United States . . . except spend OUT m o n e y  ? ? ?
3rd, The Primary to select Party nominees will be held Tuesday, May , ,  , ,
4th, this year. I . W HEN the Eisenhower recommendation that Com-
. . . »  * | mies be stropped <of their citizenship becomes law , . .
Quite a large number of Ohio postal employees visited Capitol Hill - w on  ^R  be interesting to see how many Greene Counlians
. . .. .. s ara  7 rl n P t*» opa  trinco ufi*.n **«■<*• I L a I ftyiAAMin
Bill Arthur 
Gains Recognition
The purebred Ayrshire dairy herd
Cedarville Men At 
Livestock Meeting
Clark Elected 
To FCA Board
i Clyde D, Clark, MUniCc, Indiana, 
l iras been elected as a member of 
1 the four-state Louisville Farm 
Sixty-five township committee-1 Credit Board, announced J. B. La­
st William Arthur, son of Mr. and 'm en attended the Greene County • Plante, general agent of the Farm 
Mrs Howard Arthur has achieved [Livestock Executive Committee all- Credit Administration of Louisville, 
top' recognition during a r e c e n t i J * . hc*  at * ? * « -  :H ‘S term Ls for three years,
month for outstanding production. 1ranl ln Xcnla lhc * * *  ThlIrsday’ !, The election was participated in
His herd Is credited with averaging ' .  Bobe,l I ^ ° “ ,inS V 107, ,in“ ° ' ,iU Tfar'n le a a * * '... * " ’ James Blckett, Ralph Rife, Paul sociations in Ohio, Indiana, Ken-
...... , .V,, Hnrtler und James Lunday, were , lucky and Tennessee whose 20.000
elected to the six member County farm-members hold $82,000,000 In 
Executive Committee. «Federal Bank Loans,
sounds of butterfat actual, for the 
espcctlvc month, which places it 
.mong the nation’s top Ayrshire 
herds In the Junior Division of the 
Ayrshire Herd Test,
A. B, (Doc,) Evans gave a pro- As a member o f the Louisville 
gross report on marketing meat- Farm Credit Hoard, Clark will be a 
I type hogs. He told of the Ohio- director o f the district Federal Land 
The Junior Division of the Herd ‘ swine evaluation and research p ro - ! Bank, the Federal Intermediate 
rest Is comprised of Junior Mem- grams now under way, . Credit Bank, the Production Credit
jers of tile Ayrshire Breeders’ As- 
oeiatlon and all arc under 21 years 
>f age.
i Corporation and Bank for Cooper­
a tives. These organizations provide 
-.sonic 80.000 farm families In the
Miami Valley
Farm School
The annual farm accouunt school fGir-slnte district with co-opera-
.for Greene County farmers will be dvo cdiL„  for ;farn'  . owncrshi>3’ 
! held at the Court House Assembly arn\ n a t i o n  and heir coopera- 
i -  ... .... . - live bufiine«» organlssations.
Clark Is a native o f Delaware 
County, Indiana, where he owns a 
50-acre dairy farm  specializing in
Jersey Group Meets jST,, , T
Lyle Barnes, extension farm man.
at TVoy the past R8ement specialist, will assist farm- 
nf *rs ln completing, summarizing, and
y* analylzlng their records. All fartn-
.;rx who have kept the Standare 
Ohio Farm Account Record the past 
year are urged to attend,
here In Washington last week and urged Congress to vote increased pay] a.rc a/Gjcted? There are those who say that Greene
for postal workers. Most of them favored an $800 a year fla t raise in i , . ,, , , „  , , - , . .1 - . . has one of the largest Communist and fellow-traveler
The Miami Valley Jersey Breed- |
?ra Association met 
week. Wayne Beatty,
5prings, Route 1, was elected prcsl. 
lent; Robert Campbell, of Eaton,
-Ice president; nnd Howard Duin*
ford, o f St. Parts, secretary-trras- Account keepers wishing a de-
urer 5 tailed analysis made o f their re*
* . . .  ! ords may have them Included Hi
The association embraces Greene. j the statc summary. Farmers have
Clark, Montgomery, Miami, Preble;been using this service for years, 
m d Champaign Counties. (s ix  local farmers have received
The organization will sponsor a ' stale recognition for keping records
mnsignment sale Feb. 22 at the *more than twenty ycars-
Clark County Fairgrounds, 45 Jer- .----------------------------- -----  -------— —
seys from top area herds will be] 
unsigned to the event, !
County . . . notwithstanding its decidedly rural makeup
postal pay. **»■*»
Civilian employment In the executive ogencles o f the Federal Gov- 
rnnient was reduced by 198,897 Jobs between the time of the Elsenhower 
inauguration last January and January 1st of this year. In the same 
priod of time, the number of Government owned motor vehicles was 
reduced from 555149 to 51,713.
The situation In Italy —  also in France, for that matter —  has 
been giving Our officials considerable concern. Claire Booth LUce, our 
Ambassador to Italy, cut short her Washington visit and rushed back 
to Rome early last week. There Is a strong possibility the Communists 
may take over control of theltalian Government,
4t -f * * *
The Ways and Meaiis Committee o f the House, which ls writing 
legislation to revise the Internal Revenue Code, last week agreed to 
Clianges ln the tax law which will give the head of the household (such 
as a bachelor son supporting his widowed mother, or a widow' supporting 
her children) the same right to divide Income tax purposes as Is now 
extended to man and wife,
* • « * *
Recent happenings in Korea and elsewhere Indicate American 
generosity In giving millions of tons of wheat to starring India a year 
or so ago had noeffeci on that Government. Nehru continues to support 
every Communist move in world affaalrs.
Rep. Brown To Be 
On W LW -T V
[Senate problems as Seep from the
iuihority side of the tipper house.
Both Brown 'M d  Clements have
, , .... had parallel careers In politics.
Two congressional leaders, one a Eacjl rcpresent,  his sU te as a na-
Republlcan, the other n Democrat, tlonal committeeman. Senator Cle- 
will be seen and heard on “ A Report ' monts, who also has been governor 
to the People”  at 12:45 p.m.. Sum ;o f his state, has served in the lower 
day, January 24, over the W L W - ‘ House with the Ohio Republican. 
Television station. jin  addition to his position as Demo-
Rep. Clarence J. Brown o f O h lo jcratlc  whip, the Blue Grass law- 
rankiiig GOP member of the House : maker Is also a member of the 
Rules Committee, will interview the Senate Agriculture Committee. 
Democratic whip of the Senate,; During the next two weeks. Rep. 
Earle C, Clements, senior senator;Earl Wilson of Indiana, and Rep. 
from Kentucky,
groups in proportion to population in the United States. 
When you read the lists o f those who gave their lives or 
were mutilated fighting to defend this nation. . .  isn’t ii 
well-nigh infuriating to see our enemies Walking freely 
on our streets and enjoying freedom and opportunity? 
Come to think o f i t . . ,  loss of citizen: hip probably would­
n’t be important to a Communist or his fellow-traveling 
flunky. However . , . like four-legged raLs , . , the two- 
legged Commie Variety doesn’t like light * . . the light 
of publicity,
THERE seems reason to believe that many local peo­
ple don’t know of . . .  or can't believe . . . that We have in 
our midst some of the most notorious Red and pink punks 
in the whole country. W ell * . .  sadly enough , * . it’s true. 
As a newspaper . .  .-the biggest thing we can do about i t . ..  
is to expose them to the light of day . . , to bring factual 
and documented information to the loyal citizens who 
are definitely in the majority in Greene County. They 
will have to take it from there..
W E are convinced that nothing short of a full scale 
Congressional investigation will clean up the foul mess 
which exists in this area. Perhaps some readers may
Jersey enthusiasts say the Miami 
Valley area has produced more 
state and national breed champions 
thiin any other Jersey district in 
the nation,
fight M h f
Jo in  f/> f
M A R C H  O F  D I M E S
J on u ory  2 to 31
Irade A Milk. He was educated In 
Delaware County schools, Indiana 
usi/iPM College, Ball State Tcach- 
■rs Collect" and attended the Unl- 
■ersltv of Wis-ret’ iti
THE
F IN K  &  H EINE  CO.
Buyers Of 
CATTLE —  IIOGS
SHEEP nd CALVES
AT D A IL Y  M ARKET PRICE
SpringficK, O. Phone 3-9721
Forestry Group dinner, talking on “The Rural Pub-
Meets Jan. 28 i lic delations Dilemma.”  Presiding
. [A t the dinner will be Howard M. 
The 51st annual meeting of th e ' Wells o f Wilkinsvllle, president of 
Ohio Forestry Association wiy lie 1 the Ohio Forestry Association, and 
held in Cleveland January 28; Dudley W . Page, president o f the 
through 30, with large public at* Cleveland Farmers’ Club.
tendance from all over the state 
for the major evehts on Friday, 
January 38, at Hotel Cleveland.
Members o f the Association will 
join with the members o f the Clev­
eland Farmers' Club at a  Joint 
awards dinner that vening, to honor 
nine Ohio farmers selected for the 
excellence of their farms and farm 
forests.
William McCulloch o f Ohio will be [ Roy Battles, assistant to the Mss- 
During tfte non-partisan program, j Interviewed on the “Report” prog- ter of the National Orange, Wash- 
Senator Clemente will report onram.
The Association will honor a pkst 
president, Theodore T, Reed, presi­
dent of the Farmers Bank and Sav­
ings Company at Pomeroy, who will 
be named Honorary Vice Presi­
dent for Life,
Experts on forestiy, land use and 
water uses,* and representatives of 
Industry and government wi!' 
gather ln Cleveland for the three- 
day session to discuss problems of 
food and soli erosion, low water and
, ington, D. C., will be speaker at th e . profitable farm forests.
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(Ladlcy Harris Photon
Blood Donations 
Below Goal
Officials In charge of the Red j 
Cross Bloodmobllc unit described 
the eighty-three pints of blood do­
nated at Central High School, Mon­
day, January llth , ns fa r below the 
amount expected. Four rejections 
were made, because of the physlclal 
conditions of the would-be donors,
Fred W. Lung, Xenia, chairman 
of live Blood Service Program Com­
mittee, expressed his appreciation 
to blood donors, school officials, 
custodians and the six doctors, three 
nurses, three staff aides, three Cray 
Ladles and seven canteen workers 
who made the program possible.
Mrs, Robert Turnbuull, Red Cross 
Cray Lady, assisted at tho blood- 
mobile unit.
Strange Facts About Polio
....MAN'S FIRST ATTEMPT TO ALTERTUC 
COURSE OF A POLIO CPIDGMIC'
ZfOrOOO GWHCW6M t i  U6- ANDMA****SpOK pMtT TN MAM NJECTIONf•m m x
m *t  fotremre c*S arm cm TV* mtoco fftACtfON ISPiCAU 0&&&CiAL J&eULT#/
Dr. Dille To Address 
Farm Forum
Dr, Chnrlei A, Dille, mrdu.*' 
director of Dillle Laboratories cf 
Dayton, will be gust speaker at the 
Greene County Farm Forum. Mon­
day evening, nnunry 25. at G.’.o 
at Ocyer’s Banquet Hall in Xenia
Dr. Dille, a pathologist with the 
laboratories, will show a motion 
picture and speak on new dn el ip- 
ments In the field of .medicine.
Officers for 1954 will be in chain? 
of the Forum They are Donul.1 
Dallas, president; J. E\ Bradfute 
vice-president; James I-uudy. secre­
tary; and Paul Hamer, Meareinr 
Additional members cf the excouti," 
committee are Thmman Middleton. 
Arthur Balms, II. E. Richmnn, ami 
Harold Dobbins.
Sugarcreek Township memheis 
are orrarglng and tv ill be m ' barn* 
of the program Co-chairman <1 "he 
committee are Ralph Black and 
Paul Brown,
Dinner reservations shouuld l"- 
made nt the County Agent- o , , ! ie
by Friday evening,
. . .  •
Greene County 
Sales Tax Up
The total sales tax t i!:e f t 
Greene County was $500,415 from 
July 1 to December 31, 1953 Com­
pared with $440,035 for the ■ aum 
period of last year, a 13.0 per­
cent Increase Is shown,
Roger W, Tracy. Treor,uver r f  
State, reports that Ohio s»!er, tax 
collection for the last six month:, < 
1953 passed one hundred miUbm 
dollars to set a new mc.rd AIti.« 
variations were considerable e’.vr 
Ohio county showed a g.iwi il‘i;,n 
the last six intuitu, of 195'. » -  
pared with the luevtuiu, v ia
In  addition to be.ng good bus. 
ness for the tax collector, this >c. 
corri-breakitng tax total doesn't 
sound much like a deel.ne ir> b'i . 
ness. Apparently the iw  rrtnt t w1. 
went after bushier.': v .i.? vet Mi;’ ,f 
— ----- --- •  ..........
Collector Added
To Revenue Staff
Autls S, Ramey of CinrirmiiaU he.., 
been added to the staff of the Xenia 
Office of the Bureau o f Internal 
Revenue on the second floor Of the 
Post Office Bldg, for the current 
tax filing period, Edward H. Ken- 
dig, deputy collector ih charge o! 
the Xenia office announced
Deadline for farmers and profes­
sional men and women to file their 
estimated returns for 1954 Is Jar- 
Si, Deputy Kcndfg reminded tax­
payers. Since the deadline falls on 
Sunday and the Xenia office opera­
tes on a five-day week from Monday 
through Friday, the final day oil 
which assistance can be given by 
deputies will be Friday, Jan, 29.
Besides Kendig the other fulltime 
deputy at the Xenia office Is Linn 
Kohn, Ramey will assist at the 
local office through Jan. 29 and 
will return March 1 nnd remain
Rubber Railroad 
Is Still Alive
through March- 15. The office is ( ( ’ e d a i ’V i l l e  'S c h o o l  j Ham H. Harlan o f New Burlington
open from Monday through Friday , ' k | is serving ns temporary secretary,
from 8,15 nun. to 5 pun. , H o s t  T o  C o  B o a r d s  - ^  tentative ddatc of March 1 w’as
— —------- * --------- *— • [ * j set for a dinner meeting for all
’ The program for the annual !■ Masons In the county interested in
J meeting of local boards o f educe- j affiliating With tho club. The dln-
tlon In Greene County last Tlun.rs- I f 11 b«  hcld tbe Mas0ni°  
, . "  „  . „  , , . Temple, There will be a guest
I f a-r’ ,n Cedarvillcs new school speaker and permanent organlza- 
Ohio’s proposed 103*milc con~ oulldlnjj, consisted of iv tour through. • ||h.. fu » cro^in will" ho affcotcd 
veyor belt line fer movement of iron, the new construction and a short j time
ore and coa) between Lake Erie and j talk by J. D, McKinley of Ccdarvillc, j purpose of the club, it was 
the Ohio River gained added incon- | an examiner from the State Audi- • cut, is to serve as a social
live in Chicago today. Top engin- j tors Office, pointing up the need fo r j organization for Masonic bodies In 
ecru from the conveyor equipment j all board members to check on legal 
industry announced that conveyor • details o f board transactions, 
belts now can operate twice as fa s t; He insisted especially on move 
.is Uie maximum speed estimated > accuracy in board minutes refleci- 
five years ago when plans for the , b,8 the actual business carried on. 
proj.’ci weie announced. i James J. Curlett, Greene Cpun-
H B. Stewart, Jr„ president cf l>’ audito-, rend a paper in which 
Riverlake Beit Conveyor L ines,ibc *lac* prepared most of the dc~
Inc,, tiie company which proposes bails' relating to school board f i-  
to construct and operate the o ver- ' 'wnclng. This will be mimeographed
the county,
Springfield Farm 
Loan Annual Meeting
The Annual Mteeting of the 
Springfield National Farm Loan As­
sociation will be held this yenr on
land conveyor in Ohio, welcomed ‘ and distributed to each of the local Thursday. Februuary 25. 1954. at
1;30 p.m. ill the Y  M C A Spring- 
field, Ohio.
The term of one Director of the 
Association expires and Ilfs succcs-
the advice of the engineers as “ an bo" ds- Hl*s e;»Phasis again was on
added demonstration of the value ^  eno“ f h# l ‘mc a
of the project’' S o f* Provided linuta.
"Thu  development In conveyors., „  T ,, , T , , , , ,
ahng with other important L ie - ' 
tor':, may 
$45 million
me', m ore and coal freight rates 
v.c figured orlg.nally,”  he said.
The Conveyor Committee of Lie ft g0od board member”. Included in 
Riverlake Engineerllng Council, a the 11s *, -re limiting board action 
group of 11 belting, conveyor ma- to boar . ..ollcy and leaving details
av sub' tantlally double the y iUvoislty, Oxford, executive so;- » These attending the meeting will
, , retaiy of the Southwestern O lv o i ^ i , , , - -  reoortc ,,,, , , ,n  maximum aimunl tav- c^, , Hn r l . i also litar reports b> the Secretary-
Scbool Boards Assoc ,'U1on . t h e n  -.Treasurer ami Board members on
highlighted the program with his * acUvitit?s durln the year 1553 and
analysis of "what It^ takes to b e j the financial condition of the As­
sociation.
Tills announcement was made by 
ehincry, eieetrlcal. materials hnndl- ro The administration, ! ^  j Earl Skillings, Secretary-Treasurer
hug and power companies which orl- ‘ pressing opinion except as a board 1 ot the Associa.Uon-
glnally engineered the project with group, come to meetings with an| ----- ------- • -------------
an. assist from the Stone As Webster | open mind, accept profesional re- j • -n  ^ • 1 0  ft
Engineering Corporation, met here commendations nnd weigh them in , iHUSIC 1 eStlVUl OCt
to review its original estimates, the local situation, take time to f
The Riveilake Engineering Conn- analyze local school program and 
t II Is working on an entirely new work for Improvements, limit critic -.
,tit'?v of Uic propa.cd ero -.-eountrv Ism o f school programs to board,
j'ltneyor belt, r.tevvm t raid, in view meetings nnd consider public1 rota.- ‘
r f #*nt teebnoloitieal develop- Hons a board resixnisibility, *
n  *t( , ;md new ei onomie faeron; Refreshments of doughnuts and j Convention of Musical Youth o f
;jt: in" the pol?utmitie, o f the coflee were furnished by the Ce- America (M Y A ) will be held on
1 ‘ darvllle Board and sened by Miss tlie enmpu* of Antioch College,
‘ Yellow Springs, f r o m  Juiuic 20 
thrcuugh 20. This announcement 
was made today by Erick Leins,
For Antioch j.
NextJune U
The First Annual Festival and
Presbyterian Church 
Union Planned
Dr, Ralph Lloyd, president of 
Marysville College, Marysville, 
Tcnn., and co-chainnan of a com­
mission of three prcsbyterlan bodies 
told a gathering In Clifton recently 
of his commission’s efforts to join 
3% million American Presbyterians 
into one church group.
Union of the Presbyterian Church 
in tlie U. S. A., thc Presbyterian 
Church in the U. S., and thc United 
Presbyterian Church is possible by 
early 1950, Dr. Lloyd told his audi­
ence at Clifton Presbyterian Chinch 
Sunday night.
YM CA To Sponsor 
Co. Wide Auction
With the help of thc Chamber 
o f Commerce Civic Affairs Com­
mittee, the Xenia YM CA will use a 
countywide auction on Feb. 3 0? the 
best way of obtaining funds for 
His commission, consisting o f 551 purchase of furnishings for the f 
.............................  2 J
’ Blue Star Mothers 
Install Officers
Mrs. Joseph Ferryman of Cedar- 
ville was recently installed as presi­
dent of the Greene County Chapter 
of Blue Star Mothers of: America, 
at a meeting of the chapter held 
at the Shopper’;* .Lounge, In Xenia.
Other officers Installed were: Mrs. 
members representing the throe j YMCA Bldg, at Market and Greene [ Nellie Anderson, vice president; Mrs. 
churches, has drafted a plan to be;streets. (Irene Bryant, secretary; Mrs. Mar-
submitted to church assemblies and 
presbyteries, lie added.
Although no opposition to t h e  
plan was raised in the commis­
sion. Dr. Lloyd said, approval of
Residents and merchants tlirough- j lan Smith, treasurer; MVs. Lucille 
out the city and county have been j Moore, historian, and Mrs. Rose 
asked to contribute articles which« Hart, patriotic Instructor, all of 
might prove uuctlonable. It Is ex- * Xer.la. Mrs. Dorothy Cain, im­
peded that between $6,000 arid $10 - 1 mediate past president, and Mrs. 
000 will be needed to furnish thc ; Mae Brown served as Installing o f- 
It is not nt all certain. He pointed | building. fleers.
P .f : iit at the CVi.vcyof Com- G iutc Lultrell, school secretary, 
m it*c  v Mi .h weie L. O. Millard of an<l Mre- Doresa. Townslcy, vo-
*5.0 Link-Belt Co, chnirmnn; Har- cational home economics lnstruc-.........................
old Von Thaiinti vice president tor ln ^  loca* school. W. W. Boy- j awrf. president o f Muslclal Youth or 
Hew tt-R(it>jt;s Ire  M A Kendall’ er- executive head o f the Cedar- (America and muslcni director of* * • ’*■ * 4 * ** 1 iuti.. ...  « i« . • «...... m* i tliA fl eroUnHAt* i f  tf PllilllHf*"
Gregor of 
upon 
We are
| delighted to play host to the fes­
tival, and welcome its addition to 
I the cultural opportunities of the 
‘ Ohio area." The MYA Festival will 
immediately precede two months of
ay
Masonic Club
bi
h- t \ i . tu.d R T  Ktemdorf. mara- 
gf*r r f  tie* Cwiwv'jr and Process 
Equiiiineul DiUsltn, Chain Belt Co *
Dr. Paul M. Zeis, Riverlake vice First slep toward reorgantsln 
prr. Jdcr.t. research; C. G. Allen, the Greene County Masonic Club j Shakespeare ' perfo 'rm a^er whlch 
vice president, Akron. Canton & which has been inactive more than each vear attract thousands o f visi- 
Ycungstown Railroad; and others. ;i0  m  was at a mCfJtIn tors to Antioch.
Eefore It can go ahead, the * attended by 18 Masons at the Ma- J __________ _______
Rlvenake project must await ac- scmlc Temple here Monday night. 1 r i „ „ _ f t  
tlon by the Ohio Genera, Assembly, A  > J  ; C o u r t  N e W S
giving conveyor companies the right ..  , • , ,  , * ,,
to ccmpele as common carriers. McD°rman, Xenia merchant, was ■ Martha L. Yoder, 830 Xenia Avc-., 
•Stewar' pointed out The state Jc- nan,cd t0 contact former members j Yellow Springs, against Earl N ,  
eisMurc twice lias failed to take ‘ o f the club ln ^  cffort- to re- J Sprlngiicld, neglect and cruelty: 
a flror vote on prop^cd cm ivS S  J ™  inte” ?L ^  F - « . r k .  Xen married at Louisville, K y ,  July 30, 
bills due to railroad opposition, h J ,a’ k  f " ,ng M  temporary chair-! 1938; parents of l l - y car-old 
said, but legislation again will be ™ n ,lhe * rouP  w° rfe,tlg toward|riaughter and 8-ycar old sort whose- 
introduced in 1955. <lh bs rcor?aid?-aUon and Wil-jCustooy Is vsked by mother.
out that organizations have sprung 
up in opposition to thc proposal, 
and one such organization Is 
backed by a $195,000 budget for 
this year.
Union has been under discussion 
sion. Dr. Lloyd said, approval ot 
but no formal body was formed 
until the present commission was 
created in 1937. At first, only thc 
Presbyterian Church ln the U. S. 
and the Presbyterian Church In thc 
LT, S. A. formed the commission, 
publishing union plans in 1943, 1940, 
nnd 11)49.
A  plan was issued in 1952 after 
the United Presbyterian Church 
Joined the commission.
The three church bodies "stand 
on thc same great doctrines, thc 
sumo great confessions," Dr, Lloyd 
pointed out. "That Is the reason 
for the talks about union."
Tlie greatest obstacles to thc pro­
posed unification arc human na­
ture and human reluctance to 
change established patterns, he said.
m om a / xt/ M W .
JO/t) The
M A R C H  O F  D I M E S
ianuQry 1 *0 31
j_
Mrs Elizabeth Williams spent 
the holidays with Dr. and Mrs, H ., 
N Williams, Xenia Ave She was ■ 
honored at a tea given by Mrs ‘ 
Harry Williams which was attended f 
by a number of her old friends,,
FAMOUSCHEAP STORE
Jackets to match  .....................................——  $2.59
Boys* western dungarees..........  ....... *......... . $1*^5
Boy1* overall pants 8 oz» Sanforized $1*59
Childrens* cotton slips...................... .......
Childrens' dresses......... .........................  $1.1-' to 1.95
FAM OUS CHEAP STORE
Xenia, Ohio W e Deliver
M ARBLE RUBBER
/ CERAM IC Q U AR R Y  ,
l '  M IRAPKAS PLASTIC
S T E V E N S O N  f l
TILE C O M PA N Y
139 Dayton st* Yellow  Springs Phone 7-7209
FISHING TACKLE A N D  
LICENSES
BADM INTO N
GOLF —  TENNIS
BOY SCOUT  
EQUIPM ENT
BICYCLES - TRICYCLES
JACKETS - SWEATERS
Baseball &  Softball
GUNS St A M U N IT IO N
USE OUR LAY AW AY PLAN
R E C O
113 B. inch s t Springfield,O.
Thc YM CA recently obtained A  farewell g ift waa presented to 
possession o f the building held ln " Mrs, Bryant, who is leaving soon to 
Its name for the last 30 years since visit relatives in Toronto, Canada, 
the old "Y ” went out of business n On Thursday, January 21st, the 
and the present organization was group will visit thc patients at 
revived. < Wright-PaUerson Air Force Base
- nnd will serve mid-morning .refresh- 
l mertts to the veterans,
Safety Shorts
CHICAGO—The casualty list for 
1952 —  90,000 killed and 9,600,000
$396 Received By 
School District
I t  was reported by Miami Twp 
school officials that the district had 
received a  check for $396 08 under Jlnjuredi That Isn’t the Korean war 
Public Law 874 from tlie Depart-j toll, It's thc nation’s accident totals 
ment o f Health, Education and 5 for 1952 announced by the National 
Welfare. The check raised the to ta l' Safety Council, "Accident F a c ts " , 
amount received from the depart-j the Council's statistical yearbook, 
ment to $7,921.65 for thc school ( shows that no person was inured ac- 
year, [cldentaly every 3 seconds during
T lie  fund will be utilized fo r, 1952, Deaths from accidents occur 
school operation, made possible5 red nt the rate o f otic every 5 mlnu- 
by the number of children whose tes During the year motor vehicles 
parents arc employed at Wright killed at the rate o f four persons 
Patterson Air Force Base, accord, per hour and injured at tlie rate of 
mg to the report. .50 per hour
WE RENT THEM I 
Electric Drill Vi <n. $1.50 day
Spiked dink soil aerator 25c day
Lawn roller__________   25c hr.
Johnsons floor buffer 50 c !j  day 
Skil power saw $2.50 day
Hiico floor sander ~ $1.00 hr.
Hilco floor edger_____ $1.00 hr.
Skil belt hand sander $1.00 hr.
Vibrator sander $1.00 hr.
Underwood standard
typewriter ________ - $3.00 wk.
Portable adding
machine     -— $3.00 wk.
All hourly rates are for actual 
hours in use. Daily minimum cost 
(he same,
DEATON'S HARDWARE 
Phone 7-7451
at Erbaugh’a
The Best In
DRUGS
SUNDRIES
MEDICINES
CHEMICALS
TRUSffes-BODY
APPLIANCES
A Registered Pharmacist 
Always at Your Service
Erbaugh & Johnson
Xenia Ave, Sc Glen -St  
YELLOW SPRINGS
FOR EXPERT SERVICE
PLUMBING ■ *  H EA TIN G
GUY VARNER
YELLO W  SPRINGS, OHIO  
211 S. Winter Street Phone 7-7688
!VIS1
b t m m TiON
m
TV— RADIO— REFRIGERATORS  
W ASH ING  M ACHINES
It'S
D & G
A PPLIA N C E  SALES &  SERVICE
MARATHON
PRODUCTS
Fuel Oil - Gasoline 
Oils - -Greases
OFFICE PHONE 
7-7431 
HOME PHONE 
7-7682
ROBERT J. GROTE
Xenia at Carry 8L 
YeUtw 8 pc Inga
7 carry more 
money-and 
risk /ess!"
, J
A  checkbook makes that possible. It also makes 
bill-paying a lot easier, quicker, more business­
like. And when tax time comes around, there's 
your complete income-and-outgo record On the 
check stubs, So why carry losable cash? Safe­
guard it here in a convenient Checking Accountl
MIAMI
DEPOSIT BANK
PACK FOUR YELLOW SPRINGS AMERICAN January 21, 1954
■ >
METHODIST
Itrv. Thomas B- Smith, pasiur 
8:30 :i.m, Church School,
10:40 a.in. Worship service Holy 
Communion*
CLIFTON ZION BAPTIST 
Rev. Richard Phillips, pastor 
10:00 a.m, Sunday School 
11:00 a.m, Morning Service
BYRON' EVANGELICAL 
and REFORMED 
Rev, Eugene Davis, pastor 
030 a.ni., Sunday School 
0:30 a.m,, Junior Sunday School 
10:00 a.in.. Church Service
FRIENDS ROCKFORD CHAPF.I
10:00 a.m. Family Service 
1030 - 11:30 
Worship
BETHEL LUTHERAN
0:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. Woiship Service
Assn, of University 
Women Will Meet
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL CAFETERIA MENU
M ONDAY: Wieners and sauerkraut, parsley potatoes, peach cobbler and
milk.
TUESDAY: Corner beef pic, green beans, bread and butter, fruit and 
in Ilk.
WEDNESDAY'; Roast beef, mashed potatoes, bread and butter, fruit jelio 
and milk,
THURSDAY: Roast beef, mashed potatoes, bread and buiter, frnit ello 
and milk.
FRIDAY': Salmon loaf, mixed vegetables, pickle slices, pimento cheese 
sandwiches, Ice cream and milk.
The Yellow Springs chapter of the 
a.m, Meeting for American Association of University 
('Women will meet Thursday Janu­
ary 23, at G; 15 p.m. In the Antioch 
ST. PAUL CATHOLIC I tea room., for Its regular January
Rev. John Auto y, pastor, meeting.
Sunday Masses, 1:30 and 10:00  ^ Following filmier, Mrs. Arthur E 
a,m. j Morgan, wife of the president emerl-
Saturday. Confessions at •• , lus 0f Antioch college, will address
30 | the group, Mrs. Morgan returned to t mender 
I Yellow Springs last week from a tcri- I Church,
Mary K. Colvin 
Taken By Death
| Pneumonia Takes 
I Life of Farver Son
ADOPT BUDGET
A $14,752 budget tvas adopted and 
church officers elected at an an­
nual congregational meeting of the 
local Presbyterian Church recently,
Narin Duval, Don Waechtcr »and 
Russel M iller were chosen elders 
for terms o f three years, and Bry- 
nnt Turvey and William A. Er- 
baugh were muneU as three-year 
trustees. Mrs, Ruth Bean will serve
tries and ••commute.^ between Ohio £  v e i l i n g  C o u r S C S  
and Clearwater, Florida, where she ^
Is building a home in the Bel Air A t Wittenberg*
sUb-di vision. The (new lpusc Is j 
expected to be finished in Marchi
and Mrs. Jones will move In then.
To  help n larger number of Spr­
ingfield area residents qualify us
DID YO U  SEE
The robin that is spending the 
winter close to Mrs, Charlie MellUi- 
gcr’s home. She thinks 11 may have 
two years and Mrs. Ben Anthony j gotten lost from its mutes and e»- 
and Mrs. Frank Brodt three years | Joys tlie table she sots for St so well 
as deaconesses.
Mrs. Mary E. Colvin, 80, of 10M J David Peter Farver, two month 
N. Fountain ave, died at 8:25 p.m. [ eld son of Mr. and MVS. Harold 
Tuesday in a local nursing home. ■ Farver Rl. 4, Springfield, Old CM- 
She had been In falling health for ton Rd„ succumbed to pneumonia 
Uve years and ,seriously 111 for , suddenly, last Tuesday. The body > 
one year. j was removed to tile Richard's Fu- j
Born May 8, 18773, in Yellow j rernl Home in Springfield where I 
Springs, she was the daughter of l Rev, John McMa* of the High St 
William Meranda and Mary Snecv * Methodist Church conducted a pray- j 
jy  Baker. She had lived in Spring- j er service, after which the body j
cremated. Besides tiro parents, j
5:30 and 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Regular week-day Masses, 
a.m.
field most of her life and was a j wa
PERSONALS . . .
Mrs, Alton Prince, Phillips St, 
entered Mercy Hospital Springfield 
i last Tuesday for treatment.
Miss Elizabeth Baker, who has 
he >n our county librarian since De- 
.bt • s enjoying working here 
very much. She came to us from 
Cleveland having served at the
elementary school teachers, W it­
tenberg College’s Evening course 
will offer three education courses 
next semester, two of them new in 
tiie curriculum.
Evening session classes will start 
I>\b. 8 following tegktraUon Feb. 
2 and 3 Thirty-four courses will be 
offered jn 10 departments,
Enlargement of the education 
curriculum was planned bccausedthat it Iras stayed on.
That major tobacco companies arc I etementaiy teachers
about to underwrite an open Inde- nov, !nn.oasing rap[dlyi not only 
pendent research program on the . ,n this avoa bJl lhroughtoUl the 
alleged cancer producing quality of | naU0n( prQ[ A EUwortl Patm0Si
eigarets. j dnoctor o f community education,
Two palnUnBS b>’ Prlsclll!l ! announced today,
that are hanging in the \ .  S ., The education courses new to the
i curriculum next semester will be
That "Aware ’ will fight commu- j ..Aiaterlals and Methods In Science 
nism in all entertainment media. It \ {QV Uu, Elr!!U,nlary Gnules” and 
j Is an interracial, interreiiglous and ; „Mo(Icrn Eieme«tary Curriculum."
I non-partisan group, address: Aware., j>jlc education corse scheduled 
of St. Paul Methodist' the baby is survived by three bro- ' Box 1401, Grand Cmllral Std'  : Is "Music Literature and Apprecl-
■’ thers, Don, Ted and Rod, maternal5 al * n'ld lnc , vcrsu> "e igm s u N. Y. City. I nMn_ „
branch. Miss Baker was born in . .  . . .  _  l
Cleveland Heights High School libr-
OENTRAL CHAPEL A. M. E. 
Rev. Isaac R- Louden, pastor 
9:30 a-in., Sunday School 
10:40 a.m.. Devotions 
lioo a.m., Morni-jr Worship
•week trip with Dr. Morgan to the- Surviving arc her husband, Har. . grandfather. Horace English of Col- 
'A frican  Cold Coast. In her talk ’ Ion W.: a daughter, Mrs. Helen | urn bus, maternal grandmother, Mrs. 1 ’ . ' „  ‘
studied a t ;
! she will tell of her experiences on 
j thls trip.
! Members may make dinner rc-
the Carnegie Library School and
Mrs. Adeline Bassett's Christmas . 
bangle brncelet. There are e ig lit ' t
S nervations cn or before Monday.! °
□orwin M. Colvin; a sister, Mrs. Olive English of Cleveland, and the 
Lawrence Barrett, San D iego.'Paternal grandparents, Mr. and i er “ rccf
Calif.' six grandchildren; and five ; Mrs, Ernest Farver, of New Castle., w h er mo cr n A u»m, j i n j an. National Republic that
Jack Grotc, who has been 111 fo r ! „on  tho bBSl8 of tnformation from
FIRST BAPTIST 
Rev. Wm. L. Williams, pastor 
10:00 a.m., Sunday School j
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship i
PRESBYTERIAN i
Rev. Buckley S. Rude, pastor ;
10:30 a.m., Church School 
1030 a.m., Morning Worshlp-"Why • 
art. wc Presbyterians'.’ "
j January 25, by phoning Mrs. R. A. 
'Frederick 7-7214.
reat-grandehildren. 
-------------- * _
Penna.
FIRE DEPT  
INSTALL PUM PS
, The local Civil Defense Grup will 
! meet next Wednesday, January 27, 
• at 7:30 pm. In the Science Build- 
! ing at the college. Tlierc will be a' 
i movie "One Plane - One Bomb" 
j shown and Sgt. Smith from WPAFB 
' will explain operation o f plane
i
j tlie past several weeks has been 
I advised by his doctor that he can | 
| return to his work this week.
! .Mrs, Wililam Starkey of Brewer 
Mrs. Warren Cordell has been Maine is here vlstlng her daughter I
,  l » :ba „ , d mch ^  lhc nlmc M
th,ro She lives j a „ „ „  c„  „  I
XenJa> i Tr, .In  nMn nl cnnhllc. t t X  9-e “  «
T o r n  m m  m m
i w s  BRIEFS
Igor Gouzenko, the Senate In te r - ' 
nal Security subcommittee tagged 
"X "  (Steinberg, former Antioch 
College teacher) as a member of
, , , ,  . . , ,  , ,  Admiral Ernest J. K ing’s staff dur-
visiting her daughter, Mrs. (Marcia) ;Mrs. Alton Prince. Phillips St. She in  . , i — _  ■ , ring the war, and speculated thatDonald Hammond in Berkley, Calif-  ^plans to stay for an indefinite time.
ornia. Mrs. Cordell went by plane j Miss Irene Hawes has as her guest
having left Yellow Springs. D e - . mis week and next, a niece, Mrs.Tlie new truck has been In Col- s,jotting. They will also practice , ’ 1 . •lR
„  , ..... ,__________  ____.! ....... . 4 comber 15. Her plans for returning ;x , Neil Jones of Tallmadge, Ohio......... . •  umbus tills week to have the nev. calling tlie filter center, A num-
EPISCOPAL (Rockford Cbapel)__ , ....... . Kn iv,M, i ber of volunteers are needed too n„  «T.m«lav o mo th S pump Installed. I t  should be back j ber8-.00 a m., First Sunday of montn.( j give 2 heurse a week of their time
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev, Richard S. Smille. pastor 
10:00 s m„ Bible School 
11:00 a.m„ Morning Worship
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. James D. Taylor, Supply
pastor
Mrs. Elwootl Shaw, organist 
10:00 a in. Sabbath School 
11:00 #.m. Preaching Service
; the end of tills week.
Your Auctions Appreciated 
We Save You Dollars On Terms 
A. E. M ARTIN  
Auctioneer and Real Estate 
Phone Clifton 7-5770 
Associated with F. T. Marlin, 
Auctioneer and Real Estate 
Broker, Dayto.v, Ohio 
Phone Adams 3 JG1.
BE
| to plane-spotting. 
= = ^ = =
he may have given Moscow data on 
the Navy's secret proximity fuss.
__It  is thought that Gouzenko may
have additional information linking speeding. 
Steinberg to the Soviet spy ring.'
How lively tlie females, step at the 
approacli of Dr. Stanley Cam , c::
COURT
Harry J. Biggs, Park Hills Ky., 
was allowed to part $10.00 Bond for
Keep Them Producing With
P U R I T Y  F E E D S
Q U A LIT Y  and RESULTS
FOR HEALTHIER PIGS — FASTER GAINS 
— FOR LARGER PROFITS —
L I N K H A R T . S
YELLOW SPRINGS
ELEVATOR
Phone: 7-73G9
are indefinite because or her daugli- Mrs. Jones is a lecturer and s i»ke  
ter’s ill health. However, she plans Wednesday to the Clark County 
, to fly to Minneapolis, Minn., to Farm Institute in Springfield on
I visit another daughter, Mrs. (Do- Europe and "Doorways to Peace", j .3edal]y the [  t on„ , c ' ukl H have 
5 ; lores) Thomas Brown, before h c r ,shc hftS traveled in thirty coun-' , c ‘ y f  a o c f'  011 d 1 ^
S ‘ return to Yellow Springs. I _“ “ !L  |! l d  d0 Wlth thl*
| __________ m__________  , ....... ........................................... - . . . I  project underway at Pels Instlute
I !on female fat?
: Mrs. Mary Flatter 1 
; Bereaved
; Mrs. Bertie Jane Campbell Huff,
, 79, of Clifton, Mother of Mrs. Mary ' 
J Flatter, o f Yellow Springs, died Fri- \ 
day, January 15, in Miami Hospital 
Dayton. She had been seriously ill 
: for a week. Mrs. Huff had resided in 
; Clifton for the last 25 years. She is 
(survived by six daughters, includ- 
j Ihg Mrs. Flatter, a son and a broth- 
1 cr. Services were held last Tuesday 
, In Ccdnrvlllc.
Such
CAREFULL
Work!
Stag’s Cleaners
CLEANING  - PRESSING  
ALTERATIONS
Phone 7-7237
Jason and Leora Siagner
DELUXE
HAMBURGERS
With Lettuce Sc Tomato
BREAKFAST 
STEAKS —
—  LUNCH 
DINNER
FO U N TA IN  SERVICE
DICK &  TOM’S
Open io 12 p, m. Yellow Springs j
W E  DO IT
W f i r
CEMENT BLOCKS & W ORK 
-EXCAVTINO AND GRADING 
—SAND AND GRAVEL; LAND 
CLEARING; I’ONDS & LAKES
W. B. DAW SON
COAL CO M PANY
YELLOW  SPRINGS
r r r r r ’jvL !
i
to the holder 
of this license /
number
5 3 2 S.S.
10 GAL
PURE PEP
F R E E
PLUS
LUBE JOB
C&L
SERVICE
INC.
CORNER CORKY A  XENIA  
Phone 7-7481 
Yellow Springs
FARM
Faints
Appliances
FARM
implements
K B S SALES &  SERVICE
STORE HOURS 
Phone 7-7355
8:00 o,m. io 8:00 p.m. Mon- thru Sal 
Yellow Springs 108 Dayton St.
SAVE
Year W ritkll Guarantee 
. . .  Strongest E v e r!
f i r
r' o *
° * t y
y<Siir
Of*
IEWYT
t m  “NO OUST BAG TO t/ W Y "  
VACUUM CtfANM OfVIS YOU
Un«RfiS,ien0 ' 
GUARANTEED  
IN V/RITIND
V
automatic 4~WATrag cleaning!
Sov* wort, lave vaur ,a e y
r«9», loot The new 
lewyt with No, SO Car* 
pet No«le clean: rug<
4 way: with evyvy 
•Iroke) Comet with’ all 
looit for 8oor>to*eelP 
, ing (leaning . , ,  pivot.
On "Circular Track"
, fcoie. „, quiet, no roar 
’ • • • hot No Puil la g  la 
Imply f
m v * su.fs tm  w m
O N ir i  H vn n y  m  t o d a y s
Oaf/ lew/l’t 
No, 10 Corpcl Noztf* glvn you
■ " O  W IM -A N G lf  SUCTION!
forward ttreltal Get* Snap-down 
[ S*K and ivrfaco IHi*rf
P IU -C O M IIN G  AC TIO N!
fdf thraaSi, Cot onS Sd§ habit
R U 6 -IR U S H IN G  A C T IO N !
O r « « i  nap, ratfar.t (atari)
• ItP -C IE A N IN C  SUCTION!
!•*, h*A Itrok.) far gt'imi’W amhaedteeirll
DEATON'S HARDWARE
Thorobrcdf ore built v/Ilh 
Bxira gUattinteiahle 
quality— lhal'i why liscy 
arc NOW backed by Ihc 
tlrongbsl written' guar- 
anttci over. Forjofefy—  
tor tavlngt— Dayton 
Thorobreds are your BEST 
litcbuy. See them today.
, h .  w o , I C
3 v r . u n « o » 4 W o « » ' .  
1 y y r l f f e n  G u a r a n t e e
j i i o r o b r e d
g  yr. uMondltlanal 
Written Ouarant
T H O R O » W °
v.., h i  ;;.V " **
| 5  n i o n f h *
uncondltlo"**
y y r | t t « n  O u o * r® l l f # #
C&L 
SERVICE, INC
